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QUESTIONS AND AN3WEB3 'CONCERNING-
THE NISEIS AND THE, DEAET 
Q: Who registers for the Selective Service? 
Al All male citizens and residents of the United States frqn IS years of 
age to 65 years of age, 'There is a stiff penalty for violation of 
this low, 
Q: Will the United States Army take expatriates? 
As That question con "be answered only by the Amy, The important thing 
is that every Tulc Lake resident comply strictly with tne terns of 
the lav; by completing all questionnaires, etc,, regardless of whether 
he has asked for expatriation or not, 
Q; Will the United States Army toko boys from the Tule-Lake Center if 
they arc eligible for draft? 
A: Yes, the Arry will probably take a good many'people from the Tulc 
Lake Center. There one many people hero who arc doubtless, clearly 
eligible for mi lit airy service on the basis of their present records, 
Qs With this drafting of the Niseis in this Center, will the residents 
expatriate? 
A: Probably there wi 11 be co-scs where persons will ask for expatriation 
in an effort to evade the draft, but such action nay be fraudulent 
and any subject the applicant to prosecution under the Selective 
Service Law, 
Q: Will the Niseis be sent to a separate Unit? 
A: That is for determination by the Army, 
Qj If parents want their children to repatriate, and the children do not 
want to do so, what will happen in this case? 
A: It depends on their age. W.R0A0 will assist their children in solving 
their problem. If they are 1J years of age, they may file a 304-A as 
a first step in securing leave cioairan.ce, 
Q,: 3o all persons of ago register for the Army? 
A; As soon as a boy reaches his 18th birthday, he should register right 
away. This will be handled through the Project Attorney, 
Q: Will a Nisei, who has asked for expatriation, still hold citizenship 
in the United States? 
A: Yes, Kc will still be a citizen, but may lose his American citizen­
ship after reaching Japan, if lie renounces such, citizenship, then. 
( 2 )  
n Q: What is a dual Citizenship? 
A: Anybody who is a citizen of the United States and a foreign citizen at 
the sane tine, There are two types of citizens: (a) Citizenship by 
birth, (b) Citizenship by bibad, Anyone'who is born in the United 
States^ wi-il ordinarily become a citizen of the United Statose Any­
one born to a Citizen of the United States parent outside of the 
United States will b,c a citizen of the United State by blood provided 
he fulfills certain 'other requirements, 
Q,: Is anyone holding dual citizenship subject to draft? 
A: Yes, because they arc citizens of the United States and the country 
of domicile is considered the country of dominant citizenship. The 
sane procedure will be followed in drafting these boys for the Army, 
as .of any ordinary parson holding citizenship in'the United States, 
Q,: At what age is this dual citizenship cor.sbCL? 
A: Under the Japanese Law, it does not cease. If they wish to cancel 
this dual citizenship, they must write to the Japanese Consul asking 
"for cancellation of Japanese citizenship, 
Q,: Is it true that both the United States Government and the Japanese-;' 
Government will not exchange .any youth who is of military age while 
this War is on? 
A: Ho authority for this information, 
Q,: If a boy who is given 1~A classification in camp receive a notice of 
induction and have applied for expatriation, v/hat will the procedure 
for this boy be? 
AS He will probably be called for induction like airy other ordinary person, 
but may be put into a U—C classification. There is no penalty in 
this case, 
v 
Q,: If these people who have expatriated, change their minds after the War, 
what v/ill happen to them? ' 
A: Under the present law, they will still be American citizens. How the 
law may change after the War, nobody knows, 
Q,: Is it possible that Japan might refuse these people that want to go ... t 
back on the next exchange boat? 
AS Yes, The Japanese Government may refuse to accept 'anyone, 
Q; When a, boy becomes 1J years of age, may: he cancel his expatriation 
papers? 
As Yes. He may do this by filling out the Request for Cancellation of 
Expatriation Form, He may cancel at even a younger age. 
( 3 )  
Q,s What is the right procedure for any personwho has not registered ; ' 
for leave and has expatriafedf to get cleared to relocate? 
M First,, ho met register "by filling out the form for Leave Clearance 
and ohc guest for ^'onc citation of Exparriation. form, ' After that, 
he will receive-a hearing notice from the Project Attorney's Office 
and it rail take from SO to 90 days to hear from Washington,- If it. 
has been accepted "by Washington, he will lec,vc for another Center, 
but no indefinite leave will be granted from this Center, 
Fill any colonist have difficulty iri getting 'past the gate in order 












Are Leave Clearance hearing being held at present? 
Yess provided he has not already been denied Leave Clearance# 
What happens to persons that have been denied leave..? 5; 
Ke may appeal to the Appeals Board for Leave Clearance, > ' 
Fill- the..person receiving the heaving, get a copy of the minutes of 
his hearing? 
Yes, if this person wishes a copy of the hearing, 
-How-will they get this hearing? 
Any person who wishes a heaving with the Appeal- Board may make, 
application to the Project Director, 
What will happen to these persons who were scheduled, to leave on the 
exchange ship, but were turned down the last minute? Are they ellg-i 
ib'le for Leave Clearance. 
Yes, they are eligible if they have not been denied Leave Claearance, 
They will, of course, have to go through the regular leave clearance 
p r o c e d u r e ,  "  . . . . . . .  
. .  -  . .  
Q: Are the. boys, given notice of physical examination for .the Draft.? 
As Yes, They v.'ill receive notice for physical examination. These notices 
should, be brought to the Project Attorney's Office, and they will "bo 
given a p're-iiiduCtion examination at Tule Lake, 
Q,S Fere children, while in the Assembly Centers, registered as. .a-citizen 




Are- the Japanese—Amo r ican girls of age r.ccepted in the WAGS? 
• W 
Q,: Are the Japanese-American girls of age accepted in the WAVES? 
A: Probably not. 
0,1 Are the Japanese—American, boys of age accepted in the NAVY? 
A: Prgbably not. There may be some in the NAVY at present who were 
t there before the We,r« 
0? Are boys being inducted from other Centers? 
A: Yes. '• • 
Q; Are the Selective Service notices being given out at present? 
A: Yes. They are receiving these notices. 
0» Will the United States Army take expatriates? 
A: There is no way of knowing this, v 
Q: Supposing v0u are registering for the first time for the Selective 
Service. Will you register here or write to the homo town Draft 
Board? . 
A: You will rogistcr on this Center, 
Q,: Are the Tule Lake Center residents allowed to vote for this coining 
election? 
As Yes, regardless of whether they may bo an American citizen or not. 
The Project Attorney will help anybody in securing a lawyer in this 
cane. 
Q,: There is a Senior girl who stayed here because of ill health and who 
wants to graduate here in this Center. . Wha,t procedure will she follov/ 
in order to leave? 
A: The procedure will be the same as the rest. There is no reason why 
she cannot have a hearing provided she has not been denied leave 
clearance. If she wants to leave in June, she should file her 
application as soon as possible, since it takes from 60 to 90 days 
before she can be cleaned from Washington. 
Q,: Where will a person register, if he or she wants to vote on this 
coming election? 
As They will register in the County from which they were evacuated. 
Whether registration may be done by mail is questionable. 
(5) 
Do you tniak that these Oountios will allow tlio Japanese-Americans 
to vote by mail? 
They should. 
Aimer ooing clc .rod from Tulc Lake, hot' long will a person have to 
remain in the other Center before granted indefinite leave? 
There is no definite time sot on this. 
Suppose you would like to vote for this coming election, but have not 
registered to vote, is it possible to do so now? 
This will bo very hard. 
